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शकु्लां ब्रह्मविचलरसलरपरमलमलद्लां जगद्व्यलवपनीं । 

िीणलपसु्तकधलररणीमभयदलां जलड्यलन्धकलरलपहलम ्। हस्त े

स्फलरिकमलव्कलां च दधतीं पद्मलसन ेसांवस्ितलां िन्द ेतलम ्

परमशे्वरीं भगितीं बवुिप्रदलां शलरदलम ्॥  
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Dear Students, Parents & Staff, 

Greetings from Sindhi High School, Hebbal 

It gives me immense pleasure in writing this opening note for the first issue of the 

Sindhian newsletter. I am filled with a sense of excitement and anticipation for the 

wonderful opportunities that lie ahead. 

Our school has always been a place of learning, growth and creativity. The last 

three months have been action packed which have seen the school host two  
 

pioneering interschool events – Sindh Sports Fest and Bharat ki Bhavyata Quiz 

which saw an impressive participation of over 50 schools put together.  

For the very first time the school hosted a CBSE-COE workshop for teachers on      

financial literacy.  

The impressive makeover that the school lobby and pre-primary block have received 

is another feather in our cap. I express my gratitude to the members of the          

management committee for such a commendable job in a short span of 2 months.  
 

The school has facilitated reliable and efficient transport service to ensure the      

well-being and comfort of students. 
 

New courses on artificial intelligence, retail, design thinking and innovation as well 

as life skill and human values have been introduced across classes 1-12. 
 

In the coming months, we will carry on with a variety of educational endeavours  

designed to broaden horizons and ignite passions. 
 

I encourage everyone to engage actively in the school community. Attend PTM’s, 
participate in school events and take advantage of the resources we offer to  ensure 

your child’s success. 
 

Let us remember the importance of kindness and respect. Let us uphold these values 

in our interactions and demonstrate to each other the true meaning of unity. 
 

Thank you for being an integral part of our school group, and here’s to a successful 

and fulfilling year ahead! 

Warm regards 

Rachna Sharma 
Principal 
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 ‘School bells are ringing loud and clear; 

Vacation’s over, School is here ! ‘ 

 “Education is the most powerful tool which you can use to change 

the world” 

The staff and the students of Sindhi High School, stepped into a new academic year 2023-24, a 
special one to mark the 20th year celebration of the school with much hope and aspiration. 

It has been a 20-year long journey of learning and camaraderie, of trust and love   which we have 
traversed on the path to excellence. The voyage of SHS has been   fraught with tides of hopes,        
episodes of fabled achievements and success tales. 

Amidst divine chants and by paying obeisance to Lord Almighty, the newly appointed Principal, 
Ms. Rachna Sharma welcomed all the students to the aesthetically stunning 

 

A special assembly paved way for the commencement of the new academic year. 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 15
th

 May 2023 for grade 9 to 12 

              29
th

 May 2023 for grade 8 

 31
st

 May 2023 for grade 1 to 7 

                                       1
st

 June 2023 for LKG & UKG 

 5
th

 June 2023 for Nursery                     

Reopening Date 
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As part of the National Education Policy (NEP), CBSE has introduced many skill subjects as electives. 
Artificial Intelligence (AI) has been chosen by our school for classes 9  and 11 from this academic 
year.  The curriculum has been chalked out along with  extensive teacher training for teaching of AI 
in our school, in order to engage the students in new age courses at an early age. 

 

As part of CBSE skill-based training under NEP-2020, Qlearncept, a new digital management         
learning system has been introduced in our school in order to focus on collaboration, technology,        
creativity, through DESIGN THINKING. The students, through levelled  programmes are trained in 
skills such that they have an advantage in any field they choose later on such as engineering, sci-
ence, technology, art etc. 

Thinking Classroom Workbooks for Mathematics and Science is another initiative taken to enhance    
problem solving, higher order thinking and critical thinking skills for students of classes 5-8 based on 
NCERT syllabus. The activities in the book are intellectual and interesting and requires a lot of thinking.  

 

As per the recommendations of NEP 2020, CBSE has taken up many initiatives for integrating skill       
education in its affiliated schools. One among such initiatives is introduction of skill Subject. Accordingly,  
Sindhi High School, Hebbal has offered retail as the additional six subject for the  commerce students  of 
Class 11 for the academic year 2023-24. The curriculum is designed to  enhance the employability and 
entrepreneurship skills of students. The employability skills component covers topics like communication 
skills, self-management skills, digital literacy skills, entrepreneurial skills, green skills, and financial literacy 
skills. The subject-specific skills component covers topics related to retail. 

School Cinema is a film-based life-skills learning program for students, parents and educators. A 
groundbreaking pedagogy, the School Cinema uses cinematic storytelling and thought-provoking  
activities to teach social, emotional and life skills for students. Sindhi High School has introduced this 
innovative, value based learning for classes 1 to 5, 9 and 10. Each session kindles the true values of life 
through its short documentaries that children love watching. To enhance these values, each short film 
is supported ably by creative, exciting, interactive and thought-provoking activities by way of a very       
interesting work book. School cinema helps children to visualize the situation and find out ways of  
handling them, thus taking  them through them and helping them to choose the right path.  
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Teachers’ Training  Programmes 

  

       It can even be seen with the mind's eye.'' 

Phonemic awareness lays the foundation for learning letters! 

Sindhi High School, Hebbal organized a two-day workshop on Jolly Phonics and Grammar.  It was    

conducted by Ms. Shweta Modi, official Jolly Phonics trainer of Creative Minds Academy (CMA). The 

workshop was attended by teachers and coordinators of pre–primary, primary and middle school    

English teachers. Jolly Phonics, a fun and child centered approach to teaching literacy through synthetic 

phonics. The teachers learnt the actions for each of the 42 letter sounds using a popular multi-sensory 

method. The program's stories, activities and exercises completely focused on teaching students to read.   

This training conducted at the school premises imparted the way of teaching essential grammar, spelling 

and improve vocabulary skills in students. 

 
 
 

An in-service training was conducted on 31st May 2023 for our teaching staff, based on ‘Active learning 

in classrooms’ by Ms. Mary Joseph, Co-Founder of Life Educare. 

The extensive comprehensively designed session was instrumental in providing techniques of  engaging 

students in learning, using activities such as reading, writing, discussion, or problem  solving, to promote 

analysis, synthesis, and evaluation of class content. 

The interactive session enabled a learning platform for teachers to help them incorporate ‘Active     

Learning Outcomes’ in their day-to-day teaching and learning with children through group activities 

wherein all teachers worked collaboratively to compose poems, question–answer techniques, brain-

storming, short case studies, think-pair-share activities, one minute paper etc. The concluding group       

activity helped the teachers demonstrate successful interactions within their groups as well as with other 

groups making the session a joyful and an enriching one for all.  The training will impact a change by 

the way the teachers incorporate these techniques in their methodologies. 
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Follow us: WE ARE SOCIAL  

Like it or not social media is here to stay and we can’t deny that there are plenty of reasons why it's 

beneficial to have social media. The most important aspect is that, social media gives you the chance 

to communicate and engage with your community (on a wider scale). 

Today people are always connected to various social media sites. Hence, we at Sindhi High School 

are not only having our own website but also are actively available on Instagram, Facebook and 

LinkedIn.  

The primary benefits of social media is that it aids in learning, collaboration, and communication and 

helps in building authentic relationships with parents. Hence our school keeps updating daily activi-

ties, assembly events, classroom activities, sports events, quiz competitions  and winners, of the various 

inter and intra school toppers of our schools and all the daily activities happening in the school.  

Children too feel motivated to see themselves on their school social media page, not only do they feel 

proud but they also make their family and school proud. 

    Do connect with us on our social media pages for regular updates ! 
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An investment  in knowledge, pays best interest 

 

Financial literacy is the coming together of financial, credit and debt management knowledge, 

that is necessary to be able to make responsible financial decisions. In order to highlight the importance 

of financial literacy amongst the teachers, as a part of CBSE initiative,  a workshop was organized in our 

school on 19th June, 2023. Mr. Anil Varma from CBSE COE,  Bangalore Centre addressed more than 

125 teachers from 5 hub schools.  Financial literacy has an impact not only on us as individuals but on 

our family also, as we try to balance budgets, save and buy that new home, fund a child’s education, 

and even ensuring an income for post retirement. This truly was an enlightening event for all the 

school’s staff. 

In-house Teachers’ Orientation Programmes 
 

Unleashing the power of innovative teaching and classroom management. 

Various teacher training workshops were conducted to provide overall continuous growth op-

portunities to the teachers. These were conducted by our teachers who attended various CBSE Capacity 

Building Programmes. The aim of the workshops was to give the teachers a chance to learn new skills 

and adopt better teaching practices.. 

A workshop on Competency Based Education was conducted by the Director, Sindhi High 

Schools, Ms. Maitheryi Satyadev to discuss the importance of CBE, its need and different ways to incorpo-

rate it into the classrooms. The teachers were apprised of different methodologies like AIL, Experiential 

Learning, Interdisciplinary Learning and Collaborative Learning, to make the teaching-learning process 

more joyful and meaningful.  

Ms. Madhu Sharma and Ms. Sanjana R Batra presented various classroom management strategies 

and skills for the teachers. Ideas to improve collaborative learning, encouraging students voice,  creativity, 

leadership, critical thinking and effective team work were shared. 

Ms. Neha Sharma conducted a workshop on ‘Learning outcomes and pedagogies’. The  work-

shop focused on competency- based education, thereby motivating students to become  lifelong    

learners. It was emphasized that lesson plans developed by faculty members must have clarity in general 

and specific objectives, along with the various methodologies, teaching aids and learning styles. She also 

stressed on the teaching-learning cycle. 

Ms. Mary Geraldine and Ms. Srividya presented various actionable stress management               

activities, ranging from mindfulness to time management strategies helping one to overcome            

challenges and anxieties and paving way for a more successful and fulfilling career in the classroom 

teaching. 

Ms. Divya. M and Ms. Kavitha. G. N presented different creative ideas to teach various subjects 

integrated with art.  The activities done by the teacher during the training made them understand how 

easy it was to co-relate topics with different subjects inclusive of art, music, dance etc. 
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Success comes to those who strive for it ! 
 

Sindhians once again rose to the pinnacle of academic excellence, with the declaration of the 

CBSE AISSCE Class XII and X results for the session 2022-23. 

This excellent result is a befitting reward for the synergic efforts of the diligent students, dedicated 

school faculty and ever supportive parents. 

 

 

 

        Keep going, keep growing  

The Annual Prize Day for classes 1-9 and class 11 was a celebration of accomplishments and 
hard work of Sindhians held on 8th July, 2023. The true essence of a school is its students. This 
momentous day was marked by awarding the students who have performed outstandingly well 
in academics. 

The event started with an invocation song invoking the blessings of the Almighty, followed by   
illuminating the lamp. Principal Ms. Rachna Sharma, addressed the students congratulating them 
for their commendable performance. The Vice Principals, Ms. Chitralekha P and Ms. Mridula  
Tripathi, encouraged the winners and motivated them to excel further.  

SHS, Hebbal never fails to appreciate the ones who have done exceptionally well as well as to  
motivate other students to give their best in coming years.  

 The cheering parents, the class and associate teachers who handed over the prizes to their     
students with zeal and the beaming smiles of the awardees led to yet another successful and  
memorable prize day. 

    Hearty congratulations to all the winners!!! 
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ACHIEVING EXCELLENCE TOGETHER-INAUGURATION 
OF RENOVATED BOARD ROOM 

Parents’ Orientation Programme  

 

The Principal, Vice Principals and the teachers welcomed the parents on 3rd June, 
2023 and assured them of the school’s commitment in ensuring their child’s overall 
personality development.  Assessment pattern and school rules were highlighted.  
The parents also came up with some valuable suggestions. 
. 

 
 
 
 
 
 

‘Protect, Preserve, and Prosper: Go Green 
 

World Environment Month was observed by Sindhi High School, Hebbal, with 
keenness and vivacity.  The theme for this year was ‘Beat Plastic Pollution’.  Special 
assembly programmes, audio – visual presentations, poster making, skit and songs 
encouraging everyone to follow Eco-friendly practices marked the celebrations.  
Outdoor activities like making of compost pits, planting of saplings, sowing seeds 
were also done by the children and many were awarded certificates for their active 
participation. 
 
Sindhi High School partnered with ITC's Well-being out of Waste (WOW) a solid 
waste management initiative to promote awareness about the importance of 
source segregation and recycling.  Our students contributed around 10,000 kg. of 
dry waste and received new stationary kits in return to their old waste materials.  In 
fact, lorry loads of  recyclable dry waste was disposed off responsibly from our cam-
pus. This was conducted in the school premises from 22nd – 24th June and sindhi-
ans took up the role as Eco-ambassadors and participated enthusiastically.   
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INVESTITURE CEREMONY 2023-24 

‘Leadership is an action, not a position’ that’s the 
spirit instilled in each and every student council 
member. The elected student representatives were 
conferred upon their respective portfolios, through 
our Investiture Ceremony on June 15th 2023.  The  
student council members marched with pride led 
by their house mistresses.  Each contingent along 
with their house mistress was bestowed upon with 
their distinguished badges, sashes and flags.  The 
most  important part of the morning was the oath 
taking of the new council.  The student council 
which represents an integral part of the student 
body pledged to do justice to this honourable       
position, thereby exhibiting dedication to their    
alma mater.  Ending this ceremony within a photo 
session, the official student council along with their 
house  mistresses was ready to take the year         
2023-24 by storm.  
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        Reading Week 19th – 24th June 2023 
 

Honouring the father of the Library Movement, the late Mr. P.N. Panicker, the 26th          National 
Reading Day was celebrated on 19th June 2023. Important activities like book reviews,         vocabulary 
building exercises, bingo, personal libraries and many more activities were conducted. The library and 
language periods were chosen for the book discussion activities. Students analyzed the books and en-
couraged their peers to read them through their book reviews. 

Special Assembly for classes 1-5 was conducted in which a skit on importance of reading was 
presented. Poem recitation on the topic “Read a book” was done by class 1 to motivate and develop 
love for reading amongst the students. Library teachers addressed the students giving tips to               
improve reading and making it a habit. 

           ‘I am part of everything I read’ 

“There is no friend as loyal as a book.” said Ernest Hemingway.  The 19
th

 of June is  celebrated as na-

tional reading day.  What is reading?  When our eyes capture the  images and transport it to our brain, 
we identify the same and start reading.   

Reading is fundamental in today’s world and literacy is a pre- requisite factor. It is the act of       deci-
phering written language, allowing us to comprehend the thoughts and ideas of others. It is a gate-
way to knowledge, imagination, and self-discovery. Through reading, we embark on journeys to dis-
tant lands, explore diverse cultures, and encounter fascinating characters.  It is a means to escape reality 
or delve deeper into understanding it.  Reading stimulates our minds, broadens our perspectives and 
enhances our creativity.  It is an essential lifelong skill that opens doors to      endless possibilities. 

National reading day is celebrated to honour Mr. P.N. Panicker  who is considered as the founder of 
the library moment in India. Reading has the power to influence and to improve creativity, comprehen-
sion and vocabulary of its readers.  It is one of the most beneficial and practical         activities humans 
can do.  It not only helps us develop a command over the language, but also    improve our communi-
cation and critical  thinking skills.  Creativity soars high. 

In conclusion, let us celebrate the power of reading in our lives and make it a lifelong habit and em-
brace its joys.  

              Lakhi Adithi Sannala –9c 

 

In order to support reading and writing instructions in the classroom “A Class library”, was set-up in class 
8. It was inaugurated by the academic coordinators, Ms. Sandhya Guruprasad and Ms. Lincy Mariya on 
14th July, 2023. They encouraged children to read, as it not only builds the brains, but also exercises the 
intelligence of the readers. 

                 Read the book any time in your Class Library 
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                 WORLD MUSIC DAY 

World Music Day is observed   globally on 21st 

June every year.  The day    cherishes the spirit 

of music, vibrancy of vocals and melody of in-

struments.   

The day was celebrated to motivate budding, 

young ‘Sindhian musicians’ to perform and  

support their love to music. Students performed 

the “Alone II” by Alan Walker to the harmonic 

rhythms of keyboards, followed by scintillating 

performances by our school choir who           

displayed performances ranging from classical    

ragas to foot tapping movie numbers.  It was a 

musical start to a bright sunny day and a        

reminder to us all, that music is what binds us 

and gives wings to the heart and transports us. 

    YOGA DAY 

Yoga, the journey of the self, through 

the self, to the self. 

Sindhians celebrated yoga week between June 19-24th, 

2023 with great enthusiasm. The excitement of the 

children was palpable as they geared up to celebrate 

Yoga.  This special programme emphasized on           

enhancing the soundness of the mind and the body 

through yoga.  The innumerable benefits of yoga and 

the significance of celebrating International Yoga Day 

was given by yoga teachers of the school. Sindhians 

flaunted their flexibility by performing yoga exercises, 

sitting and standing asanas and the Surya Namaskar.  

The importance of these asanas was explained . 

      Environment Day  
Environment day was celebrated throughout the 

month of June. Our tiny tots learnt about taking 

care of planet earth, importance of  growing more 

trees, saving  trees and saving water.  The children 

were taken for a Nature walk wherein they learnt 

about not plucking leaves and flowers from a plant 

and not to litter the surroundings.  
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            PRE-PRIMARY BLOCK INAUGURATION 

We proudly say that the school has grown in leaps and bounds, but as the saying 
goes, “Progress is impossible without change”. Recognizing the importance of a vibrant and 
engaging pre-primary section, the school decided to create a nurturing environment that 
would appeal to the tiny tots. With the use of play-way methods to inculcate language and 
numeracy skills, the pre-primary section was   meticulously designed to provide a loving and 
enjoyable  learning space. The grand  inaugural function of the  renovated pre-primary sec-
tion was held on July 1st 2023. All the parents of the tiny tots graced the  occasion, making 

it a truly memorable event. 

The whole school was buzzing with different activities. It was indeed a special day for 
all at SHS, Hebbal. The management, staff, students and parents of SHS, Hebbal, participat-
ed with unparalleled enthusiasm, as all witnessed a harmonious blending of the school 
with  everyone present there. The ribbon cutting ceremony at the help desk performed by 
the management members and past presidents signified the official  opening and the be-

ginning of new opportunities. 

The grand entrance - a scintillating mural, with the symbol OM (ॐ) signifying peace 
and      sanctity of the place, was unveiled by Sri Arjun Menda, chairman, RMZ Group. All 
the rooms, right from Nursery to UKG classes, were inaugurated by the members of the 

management, board members and past principals. 

The invocation song which happened simultaneously was truly pleasing to the ears. 
This was  followed by lighting of the lamp, unveiling of the 20th-year logo, followed by the 

release of balloons, symbolizing soaring aspirations. 

The students of classes 7 to 12 participated in a lively flash mob performance to  cele-
brate the joy of learning. The preprimary students swayed to some foot tapping dance num-

bers, bringing a broad smile on everyone’s faces. 

The programme concluded with a captivating and enchanting ‘Magic Show’ in the    

atrium, which kept the students and guests totally engrossed. 

   The inauguration ceremony of the renovated block marked the beginning of a           
remarkable  educational journey. The school demonstrated its commitment to creating an  
inclusive and  stimulating learning environment. This grand event set the stage for an          
institution that would shape the minds and future of countless students, ensuring their ho-
listic growth and academic success. 
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PREPRIMARY BLOCK INAUGURATION 
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The Grand opening of the renovated preprimary block  

with different activities. 
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                      Sindh Sports Fest 2023-24 ‘Battle for Title’ 

      As part of completion of 20 years of the school, an Interschool Sports Fest, Battle for Ti tle 

2023-24 was organized between 24th-27th July, 2023.  As many as 32 schools participated 

in the BASKETBALL, BADMINTON, THROWBALL and VOLLEYBALL enthusiastically. A 

‘competitive spirit’ to deliver highest level of performance to lift the coveted trophy and      

present the best version of themselves filled the air. The tourna ment was conducted for the 

category under-16 (both boys and girls). 

 

The programme was inaugurated by hon. treasurer of Sindhi High School, Hebbal,                Sri Kiran 

Chawla and chief guest for the valedictory Sri. Chatru Menda, Executive, RMZ Corp, Bengaluru 

graced the occasion.  The event reached its pinnacle with the grand finale, where the         

champions f rom each division had a face off for the coveted title of overall champion.                        

Ms. Maithreyi Satyadev, Director, Sindhi High School, Hebbal and Principal, Ms. Rachna Sharma   

congratulated all participants, volunteers, and the sports community for making the tournament 

a resounding success. 

 

BADMINTON: 
 

BOYS: Yash Nayak (DPS South) Badminton Singles Runners-up & Doubles Winners. 

Varun Gangwar (DPS North) Badminton Singles Winner. 

GIRLS: Winner - Kushi (Chaitanya E Techno school). 

Twisha Sunkara (SHS, Hebbal) Badminton Singles Runner –up. 

Aadhya and Haarika (NPS Rajajinagar) Doubles Runners -up. 

 

VOLLEY BALL: 
 

Mahila Seva Samaja (CBSE)- Winners. 

Vidyanjali Academy for learning - Runner – up. 

 

THROW BALL:  
 

Winner- Rashtrothana Vidyakendra (GJRVK). 

DPS (East) Runner-up. 

BASKET BALL: 
 

BOYS: Winner - NPS Koramangala

 
 

Sindhi High School Hebbal- Runner-up. 

GIRLS: Winner - NPS Rajajinagar 
DPS North – Runner-up. 
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                         Moment Of Calm - An initiative by Dada Vaswani 
 

At Sindhi High School, Hebbal, ‘Moment of calm’, was observed on August 2nd at 2 pm as 
part of  J P Vaswani’s 105th birthday. Our principal, Ms. Rachna Sharma emphasized the    
significance of the event, inculcating the qualities of sharing, caring and forgiving. This     
treasured tradition helps connecting with the inner-self in silence and peace,  forgiving     
oneself and  others to resolve negativity and to appreciate the goodness within each other.  
Sindhians decorated a friendly wall in every floor of the school with appreciation messages. It 
was a happy reminder for all to reduce mental stress and foster interpersonal relationships. 
 
 
     
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 

                                              

SCHOOL WITH DIFFERENCE  
 

Another success story we proudly share is the AAAA rating given to our school by     
International Magazine-CAREER 360 which engraved our school’s name in golden 
words among all the best schools of the nation.  
We, hereby as a team assure to strive and maintain the same in the upcoming years 
too.                 
 

  Teacher, you are our source of wisdom. 

 
Mrs. Maitheryi Satyadev was awarded ‘The Best Principal’ and Ms. Sonali Paradkar, was 
felicitated with ‘Best Teacher Award for the year 2022-23’ by the Science Olympiad 
Foundation for their outstanding performance in training students to score well in the 
district level science olympiad examination. 
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ACADEMIC EXCELLENCE – Art of Perseverance 

                                Felicitation Ceremony by Bangalore Sahodaya Schools. 

Bangalore Sahodaya Schools organized a felicitation ceremony to recognize schools that 

excelled in CBSE board exams. We are extremely proud to announce that Sindhi High 

School, Hebbal  was one of the few CBSE schools to declared Best CBSE School in       

Bangalore North. 

Our school principal, Ms. Maithreyi Satyadev, received the certificate of appreciation at the 

awards ceremony. 

CBSE toppers who have brought laurels to our school by getting centum in the AICSEE 

10 and AICSEE 12 were given cash prize of Rs.1500 and certificates of merit.  

Pranav Sreeharsha, receiving prize from BSSC for securing centum in Computer               

Science in AISSE Class -12 examination 2022-23. 

 

 

 

 

 

Felicitation by Bangalore School Complex for securing CENTUM in         
Sanskrit AISSE – class 10 Examination: 2022-23 

Success comes with time and hard work, not with mere dreams and words. 

VARCHAS JASTI                                JAGJITH BALACHNADER                                    HRISHIKESH BHARADWAJ  

RAGHAVI K   PRANAV SREEHARSHA  
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                                        STUDENTS’ ACHIEVEMENTS  
 

SONY BBC FEEL ALIVE QUIZ: SONY, one of India's leading factual entertainment   

channels concluded the sixth edition of its celebrated 'Feel Alive Hours'  National Level 

School Quiz Contest. The contest provided a platform for young minds to test their 

knowledge and prove their 'quizzing brilliance'. It witnessed an overwhelming re-

sponse from 2000+ students across the nation, enrolling for the quiz. From the junior 

category, quizzing maestros Dakshith M V of class 7A and Daksh Hemanth of class 7D 

astounded everyone with their remarkable level of general knowledge while        

showcasing their intellect in an astonishing fashion. They were  declared winners and 

were awarded certificates and laptops. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Karnataka State U-17 Chess championship  

 

Siddhanth Poonja of class 6D has won the Karnataka State U-17 Chess Championship 

with a score of 8.5/9. 

Table Tennis Tournament at Sindhi High School, K. K .Road 

Vibhav Bharadwaj of class 7C and Arjav Jain of class 9B were declared Runners –up in 

the 29th    Interschool Table Tennis Tournament held at Sindhi High School, K K Road.  
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NOTHING SUCCEEDS LIKE SUCCESS  

 Sindhians made us proud by winning various events in the Inter-School Fest 

GOONJ 2023, hoisted by National Public School.  It was prizes galore at the event! 

Tanush R of class 8D was declared runner up, in Kannada Debate - Chetana  

Manya Nagaraj Murthy of 8A, Pranitha Giridhar of 8D and Arshia Avishi of 8C runner up 

in Radical Rangometry. 

Rishith Sanji of 7A and Harshil of 6D exercised their problem-solving and critical analysis 

skill to be declared the Winners of Treasure Hunt.  Keep up the good work!  

Our school was declared 3rd out of 21 schools who participated with 16 events  hosted. 

Our students participated in the Model United Nations (MUN), and Sanyukta Abhijit Kavi 
of 10 B and Falak Jasrotia of 11C were  declared Best Delegation Team for country Iran.  

Well Done! 

HASIKA NADIGARA OF CLASS I C –Open Karnataka District Roller Skating              

Championship category 100 & 200 metres. 

Heartiest Congratulations to the ‘Guru Shishya’ Team of Ms. Vinutha P and Twisha Sunka-
ra of 9C, for making our school proud.  They emerged the runners up in the Inter School 
Badminton Tournament conducted by Delhi Public School, East in the Special Doubles 
Category (1 teacher – 1 student).  The event was conducted between 19th – 23rd June, 

2023. 
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     “Winning an award is always a special moment”.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 An inter school competition “Impressions” was organized by DPS, NORTH          

on 4th and 5th August 2023.  Sindhians made us proud again by participating and      

winning several prizes in the following categories: 

 

Class 10 to 12  
Gaming – first prize 
Fashion show – second prize 
Mathematics skit – second prize 
Graphical design - – second prize 
Volleyball girls team - third prize 
 
Class 6 to 8 
Treasure hunt - – second prize 
Mathematics skit – second prize 
Sudoku – third prize 
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                                  Bharat Ki Bhavyata Quiz 

 

The Bharat Ki Bhavyata Inter house quiz was conducted on 4th August, 2023 to       
motivate sindhians to enhance their knowledge about India and to awaken the          
curiosity of the new generation to know more about India. 
The quizzers from the respective houses were picked on the basis of a preliminary 
written round. The finalists were selected after two elimination rounds. 
The following winners were awarded prizes and certificates. 
 
First prize:-  Neptune House 
  Kiran Kumar 6A, Navya Nichani 7D, Poorvi Bharath 8D, Lavanya R 9A 
 
Second prize:- Venus House 
   Preksha Meda 6A, Dhriti Naik 7A, Tejashree C 8B, Omkar Kulkarni 9D 
 
Third prize:- Earth House 
  Ishan Rai 6C, Harshitha P 7B, Karthik R 8C, Vihaan Jain 9A 
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                           HOBBY CLASSES 

Exposing children to a variety of skill-based programs in various fields will help them      

develop a well-rounded personality and a balanced outlook towards life. Whether it is to 

enhance an existing interest, or to introduce some-thing new, after-school activities can be 

a great addition to a child’s schedule.  Keeping this in mind, various hobby classes such as 

table tennis, karate, music, classical dance, scouts and guides classes are conducted in the 

school premises after school hours. 

scouts and guides 

Karate (空手)  

Dance Music Table tennis  
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“Life is a blessing if lived under the guidance of a true master.” 
 

Pujya Devanshu Goswamiji Maharaj from Shri Radharaman Temple, Vrindavan,      
famous for organizing spiritual discourses on SHRIMAD BHAGWAT KATHA visited 
our school premises on Saturday, 5th Auggust 2023.  Guruji was welcomed with great 
devotion by the teachers and a short guru aradhana was done.  Our school and the 

staff were showered with his divine blessings. with his divine blessings. 
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SABSE PEHLE RASHTR 

  On August 15, 2023, India celebrated its 77th Independence Day, marking 76 years of freedom. 

The atmosphere was optimistic and everyone was in high spirits. Throughout the country,     

special celebrations took place. In Sindhi High School, the occasion was equally special. Stu-

dents from classes 4- 12 assembled in the ground. The programme started with the chief guest, 

Sri. Ashok L Khandhari hoisting the flag. As the confetti fell from the flag, the national anthem 

started playing. The choir sang beautiful songs which ignited the feeling of nationalism in all of 

us. We had a thought provoking and inspiring speech by the Sri Arun Rajani, honorary secretary 

of our school, who spoke about the struggles and perseverance of our freedom fighters to attain 

freedom, its value and the type of India that we should all strive for. Cultural programme 

themed Sabse Pehle Rashtr depicted the glories of our past and our present day achievements. 

The music and the play of the Agnipeeth and Agniveers elevated everyone’s spirits. The entire 

school sang ‘Sare Jahan Se Acha, echoing the spirit of unity.  Special tri-coloured chocolates were 

distributed among the students. It was a truly memorable event and we all wish the best for our 

country in coming years.    Jai Hind!!!  

 

India through history's prism -The tricolor of blood, grit and freedom 

The sun blazed, just as the lights at Red Fort, both paying homage and capturing just the    

ember of the once burning fire in the eyes of the freedom fighters of this great nation. I, a 

spectator, was just awestruck by the endless lines of students, the future citizens of Bharat, all 

having the pride of this nation pinned next to their hearts. The day's procession began with 

the  watch of our motherland as the national song synced with the rhythmic heartbeats of the 

proud participants symbolising absolute patriotism. Each eye was fixed as the flag was about 

to be hoisted, so ceremonic that the love for the nation swept the whole ground giving rise to 

a storm in our hearts.  

As we climbed the stair to the auditorium where a cultural programme awaited us, the         

excited yet nationalist minds of the young citizens gave rise to hot talks on colonial anguish 

which instantly got diffused as the sweet melody of 'Vande Mataram' calmed our hearts. The 

student talk, a key part of this programme rightly shed light on India's rise as a phoenix from 

the ashes of a captive civilization and rubble of British depredations to the panglossian 

'tricolor on the moon'. The programme continued and ideas all blended to the tricolor of 

saffron, white and green. The days procession ended with Bharat shining in the eyes of each 

person present as the nation bathed in its thousand colours through history's prism. The   

sacrifices of revolutionaries toiling in the mind of every Indian as the tricolor of blood, grit 

and freedom stood tall fluttering in the winds of patriotism.                               

             Shresth Vatsya, 9c 
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CULTURAL FIESTA 

‘Celebrating Diversity' “Knowledge is of no value             
unless you put it into practice”. 

Senior School Students displayed their patriotism by presenting 1 minute speech (JAM) on the     
topic “I love my nation because….” as part of nation building exercise. 

Thematic assemblies showcasing the talents of students were organized 
during the month of July and August. The objective behind was to give platform to every child to 
exhibit their hidden      qualities, sensitize them on various issues of social, religious and national 
importance and inculcate team spirit and responsibility.   

 Children in colourful traditional fineries, represented different states of India by performing folk 
dances, as well as showcasing the life style of people, their festivals, languages and various other 
aspects. 

Special assemblies for classes 1 to 5 based on the theme “Tribal Empowerment” under the aegis of 
Azadi Ka Amrit Mahotsav Celebrations was organized. 

Warli art painting, tribal mask carving, blending fashion with tribal culture and dances were       
displayed brilliantly in colourful and vibrant manner by the students. 
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CO–CURRIULAR ACTIVITIES 

“Creativity is as important in education as literacy”                                                                       

Co–curricular activities help students to explore their abilities, develop strengths and improve their 
overall personality. 

Our school believes that these activities are an essential part of school life where students get to 
learn beyond subjects. Various kinds of activities like cultural events, quizzes, debates, classroom 
activities, creative arts are conducted every week during the CCA periods for all the classes. 
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Mother’s birthday 
 
Happy Birthday Mummy  
 Your dish is so yummy. 
It fills my tummy, 
But my sister is a dummy. 
 

You are my mother, 
Caring for others. 
You give me all on time, 
As sweet as a grape wine. 
You are the best, 
Please take rest. 
 

You build my future,  
You are my best teacher. 
You make me bold, 
You are my real gold! 

 

Hemanya 5D 

 

What happens if a rebel is in the school???  
 

When everyone starts writing the notes 
The rebel starts reading the lesson! 
When everyone starts reading the lesson. 
The rebel starts writing the notes! 
When everyone sings in the Music period. 
The rebel starts dancing in the Music period! 
When everyone dances in the Dancing period. 
The rebel starts singing in the Dancing period. 
When everyone starts eating their lunch in the break. 
The rebel goes to play games! 
When everyone goes to play games in the ground. 
The rebel starts eating his lunch! 
When everyone leaves school on long bell in school. 
The rebel runs in the classroom and plays! 

      
      Pranav Uthappa, 7C 

IMPRESSIONS  
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BY 

Karthik B R 
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Stay Curious my friends…… 
 

*The original name of Google was Backrub. It was renamed Google after, googol, 

which is 1 followed by 100 zeros. 

*Bats are the only mammals that can actually fly. 
*The heart the of the blue whale, the largest animal on earth is five feet long and 

weight 400 founds. 
*There are no muscles in your fingers.  Their function is controlled by the muscles 

of your palms and arms. 
*It's impossible to hum while holding your nose. 
*The word ‘strengths’ is the longest word in the English language with only one 

vowel. 
*The coldest temperature ever recorded occurred in Antarctica, -144 Fahrenheit 

as reported by researchers. 
*The hottest temperature ever recorded occurred in Furnace Creek, Death Valley, 

California at 134 degrees Fahrenheit. 
*It rains diamonds on Saturn and Jupiter. 
*Crocodiles and Alligator can climb trees. 

                    Ganesh Manomay P,  7C 

Leave a mark through leadership. 

 My commitment, persistence, and love of leadership came together. I acquired the 

abilities and traits required to win the respect and support of my fellow students 

by actively participating in school activities, developing close bonds with teachers 

and peers, and pursuing academic excellence. 

Leadership is about influence, inspiration, and service, not about a label. I want to 

inspire my fellow students to realize their potential and make great contributions 

to our school and the world at large. 

Within our school community, I want to promote harmony, encourage leadership, 

and support the voices of the students. Combined, let's embrace leadership, ampli-

fy student voices, and create a memorable and transformative journey. 

                                                                                                 

                 Arabhi Pillai, 12 C 
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      Why Barbeinheimer is thriving in India? 

The queen of dramas meets the lord of death, this pair of Hollywood movies, Barbie 

and Oppenheimer. The fans have fondly nicknamed as Barbenheimer. 

Barbie is a modern take on helping yourself find the real you and that perfection is 

a myth. Margot Robbie plays the standard barbie and everything is perfect till she 

questions her own body.  Barbie is well defined in a quote saying “I want to wear 

pink and talk about politics” as this movie talks about politics and gender roles. They 

further define feminism and tackle women-centric issues as well. This movie is led 

with a great   marketing team, with Google acknowledging the standards and im-

pacts of Babrie around the world and helping us question our “developing” world. 

Moving on the next big impactful film is Oppenheimer. The dropping of atomic 

bombs on Hiroshima and Nagasaki almost 78 years ago remains the most cataclys-

mic event of the modern era. It has been the subject of innumerable books, docu-

mentaries and movies, the latest of which is making waves globally. The bombs 

were a creation of the notorious Manhattan Project and at the centre of it all was J 

Robert Oppenheimer, an American theoretical physicist of German origin. He is 

widely acclaimed as the ‘father of the atomic bomb’ and his complex life is now the 

subject of a new movie. Oppenheimer’s knowledge of Sanskrit and deep interest in 

the teachings of Bhagavad Gita have evoked great interest in India, and under-

standably so. These movies are well done and have a great message to them. They 

are well marketed and strategized and thus are taking on the box office of the 

world not just India.                                                                             Rachana Patil, 9B 
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ROLE OF EDUCATION IN SKILL   

DEVELOPMENT 

Ere a little girl, 
Pigtails and pearls, 
Letting knowledge unfurl, 
Into brain’s blossom curls.  
Lessons triggering imagination, 
Imagining ravishing pictures 
Pictures she painted 
All from oral lessons from teachers. 
Then, a young lady, 
A skilled Linguist, 
With perfect dialects, 
All taught to her. 
Tech skills, in vogue now, 
She mastered with her peers 
Exploring the world of computers 
That computer class, engrossed her. 
Plus, government programs, 
Encouraging various skills, 
Made her heart steadfast, 
To explore and explore and explore. 
Opportunities in school, 
Provoked her spoken self, 
Dancing and singing, 
Advancing in the field of art. 
When she was done with schooling, 
Her desires crystal clear, 
Passionate about the path, 
She had chosen for her. 
Going deep in the sea, 
Of knowledge of computers, 
Becoming a skilled engineer, 
With sterling life-skills. 
 
Simultaneously, her talented self, 
Nourishing her dancing skills, 
She became a skilled danseuse, 
A professional in arts. 
 
Thus, was created an asset, 
For the country, the world, 
With Education, which  
Brings lustre on gold. 
 
A very vital role, 
Irreplaceable, Irreplicable,   
Education is the key, 
For evolution of skills.`          
   Akila Vipin Madangarli-10B 
 

                                        सौर ऊर्जा 

सूर्ा हमेशज पूर्ा से उदर् होतज है और अस्त होते समर् सूर्ा 

तजांबे के समजन लजल रांग कज ददखजई देतज है। सूर्ा सौर ऊर्जा 

कज सबसे बडज परांपरजगत स्रोत है। दर्सकज मुख्य उपर्ोग 

दबर्ली बनजने र्जले सौर पैनल और पजनी गमा करने कज 

हीटर में दकर्ज र्जतज है। 

                                                                          

        प्रथम   5D 

भजरत की भव्यतज 

दहमजलर् की चोदटर्ोां से लेकर गोर्ज के  समुांद्री तटोां तक 

सुांदरबन की सुांदरतज से लेकर कनजाटक के र्ोग झरने तक 

मुझे मेरज महजन देश प्रजकृदतक दर्दर्धतज एर्ां सुांदरतज के 

दलए पसांद है। मुझे देश के हर एक कोने की प्रजकृदतक 

सौांदर्ातज पर गर्ा है। हमजरे देश में दर्श्व प्रदसद्ध दहमजलर् के 

ऊॅचे पहजड, रजर्स्थजन की सुनहरी रेत कज रेदगस्तजन, 

कनजाटक के दर्शजल झरने ,गोर्ज के खुबसूरत समुांद्र तथज 

अांडमजन के महजसजगर में अद्भुत चट्टजन रै्से बहुत सजरे 

दर्दर्ध स्थजन है र्ो अपने भजरत को आधुदनक प्रकृदत कज 

चेहरज बनजते हैं। मुझे इसी भजरत के चेहरे पर गर्ा है, 

दर्सके दलए एक ही नही ां , हर्जरोां र्जन कुबजान है। 

                                                समथा र्डीर्जर  8B 
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   वीर था कोई 
 
  

र्ीर थज कोई, 

इस अखांड भूदम में , 

र्ो मर दमटज , 

मजतृ भूदम की आन,बजन और शजन में। 

र्ह दसतजरज भजरत मजाँ के दलए, 

मर के भी र्ी गर्ज  

दर्सने नौर्र्जनोां के मन में , 

आर्जदी की अलख र्गजई  

उनकी र्जद में गर्ा से  

मनजर्ज गर्ज , पराक्रम दिवस  

क्ोांदक इनकज ही कज नजरज थज, 

तुम मुझे खून िो,मैं तुम्हें आज़ािी िूूँगा । 

र्ह र्ो ददर्जनज सैदनक सुभजष थज दर्सने 
बदले में  

मजतृ भूदम के दलए अपनी र्जन गाँर्जई  ।  

  
    ( दर्भर् & सोहन 9  

हमारे भारत के त्योहार  

होली से लेकर ददर्जली तक 

बन र्जते है सब दोस्त र्जर । 

 हमजरे भजरत के त्योहजर, 

 है बहुत ही शजनदजर 

 दशर्रजदि में दशर् के प्रदत  

 बढ़ र्जतज है प्यजर । 

हमजरे भजरत के त्योहजर, 

है बहुत ही शजनदजर 

होली में र्जद आतज है प्रहलजद  

रांगोां से अच्छज हो र्जतज है सब कज व्यर्हजर । 

   हमजरे भजरत के त्योहजर, 

     है बहुत ही शजनदजर 

 गणेश पूर्ज के अर्सर पर 

 चजरोां ओर होती हैं उनकी र्र्-र्र्कजर  

हमजरे भजरत के त्योहजर, 

है बहुत ही शजनदजर 

दशहरज के ददन पर  

होती है बुरजई की हजर। 

                ( कृष्णा एस पंजाबी-8 B) 

  

व्यक्ति की मजनदसकतज उनके अपने र्ीर्न के दलए कजफ़ी महत्वपूणा होतज है । मजनदसकतज व्यक्ति की सोचने 

और समझने की क्षमतज होती है। आपकी दर्तनी अच्छी मजनदसकतज  होगी,अपने र्ीर्न को आप उतनी ही 

बेहतर बनज सकते है। दशक्षज एर्ां र्ीर्न में मजनदसकतज कज दर्शेष महत्त्व है। मजनदसकतज दो प्रकजर की होती 

है। 

 

1)FIXED माइंडसेट- Fixed मजइांडसेट र्जले लोग र्ल्दी हजर मजन र्जते है ।हजरने के बजद हमेशज अपनी 

दकसमत को दोष देते है। 

 

2)GROWTH माइंडसेट - GROWTH मजइांडसेट र्जले लोग मजनते है दक दकसी भी लक्ष्य को मेहनत एर्ां 

लगन से पजर्ज र्ज सकतज है। र्ो असफल होने से कभी नही ां डरते है।रे् असफलतज के रजसे्त कज ज़रुरी दहस्सज 

मजनते है । तो दकसी भी  प्रकजर की सफलतज को पजने के दलए growth mindset कज होनज आर्श्यक है । 

               प्रगदत मौर्ाा, 8A 

 

  मानदसकता (mind set) 
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  ಪ್ರಾ ಣಿಗಳ ಸಂರಕ್ಷಣೆ 

ಕಾಡಿನಲಿ್ಲ  ಹತ್ತು ವುದು ಕಾಡಿಿಚ್ಚು  

ಅಳಿವುವು ಪ್ರಾ ಣಿಗಳು ಹೆಚ್ಚು ಚ್ಚು  

ಪ್ಾ ಕೃತಿ ಸೌಂದರ್ಯದ ಪ್ಾ ಕಾಶ 

ಆಗುವುದು ಎಲಿ್ಲ ಲಿ್ಲ  ವಿನಾಶ  

 

ದುಷ್ಟ ಮಾನವನ ದುರಾಸೆಗೆ ಬಲ್ಲಯಾಗಿ 

 ಮರೆಯಾಗುತಿು ವೆ ಎಷ್ಟ ೋ  ವನಯ  ಜೋವಿಗಳು 

             ತಲುಪುತಿು ವೆ  ಅಳಿವಿನ ಅೌಂಚಿಗೆ 

    ಕಣ್ಮ ರೆಯಾಗುತಿು ವೆ ನಾಶವಾಗಿ ಅವರ ಸಂಚಿಗೆ 

 

ಇರುವ ಪ್ರಾ ಣಿಗಳನಾಾ ದರೂ ಉಳಿಸೋಣ್    

  ಕೈ ಜೋಡಿಸಿ ಎಲಿ್ರೂ ಮುನಾ ಡೆಯೋಣ್         

ದುಷ್ಟ ರೌಂದ ಅವನ್ನಾ  ಪ್ರರು ಮಾಡೋಣ್ 

ಪ್ರಾ ಣಿ ಪ್ಾ ಪಂಚವನ್ನಾ  ಸಂರಕಿ್ಷ ಸೋಣ್. 

  

    ತನ್ನಷ  .  ಆರ್                                                                          

   8ನೇ ತರಗತಿ ʼಡಿʼ’ವಿಭಾಗ. 

ಅಮಮ  

‘ಅಮಮ ’ ಎೌಂದು ಕೇಳಿದಾಕ್ಷಣ್ ಮೈರೋಮಾೌಂಚನವಾಗುತು ದೆ.  

ತಾಯಿಗಿೌಂತ ಬಂಧುವಿಲಿ್  ಉಪಿ್ಪ ಗಿೌಂತ ರುಚಿಯಿಲಿ್  ಎನ್ನಾ ವ  ಮಾತ್ತ ಸತಯ . 

ಅಮಮ ನ ಪ್ಪಾ ೋತಿ ವಿಶವ ದಲಿ್ಲ ೋ ದೊಡ್ಡ ದು. ನಮಮ  

ನಗುವಿನಲಿ್ಲ  ತನಾ  ಖುಷಿ ಕಾಣುತಾು , ನಮಮ  

ದುುಃಖದಲಿ್ಲ  ಸಹ ಭಾಗಿಯಾಗಿ ಹೆಜೆ್ಜ  ಹೆಜೆ್ಜ ಗೂ 

ಆಸರೆಯಾಗಿರುವಳು. ನಮಗಾಗಿ ಅವಳ ಜೋವನ 

ಮೋಸಲ್ಲಡುವಳು. ಅವಳ ಕರುಳ ಬಳಿಿ ರ್ನ್ನಾ  

ಕಾಪ್ರಡುವುದೇ ಅವಳ ಮುಖಯ  ಧ್ಯ ೋರ್. ನಮಮ  ಪ್ರಲ್ಲಗೆ 

ಅವಳು ನಡೆದಾಡುವ ದೇವತೆಯಾಗಿದಾಾ ಳೆ. 

        

     ಮನಸಿವ ನಿ. ಪ್ಪ 

     6ನೇ ತರಗತಿ,  

     ʼಡಿʼ ವಿಭಾಗ 

ಗಿಡ್-ಮರಗಳು 

                 ಗಿಡ್-ಮರಗಳೆಲಿ್   ತೂಗಾಡಿದವು 

ಪ್ರಾ ಣಿ-ಪ್ಕಿ್ಷ ಗಳೆಲಿ್  ಕುಣಿದಾಡಿದವು 

ಎಲಿ್ಲ ಲಿ್ಲ  ಪ್ಾ ಕೃತಿರ್ ಸಬಗು 

ಹಚು  ಹಸುರನ ನಗುವು 

 

ಹೂವು -ಹಣುು ಗಳನ್ನಾ  ನಿೋಡಿ 

  ಒಣ್ಗಿ ಹೋದಲಿ್ಲ  

ಒಲ್ಲಗೆ ಉರುವಲಾಗಿ 

ಪ್ರರಗೆ ನೆರವಾಗುವುವು 

 

ಅನೇಕ ಪ್ರಾ ಣಿ-ಪ್ಕಿ್ಷ ಗಳಿಗೆ 

ಆಶಾ ರ್ವಿತ್ತು  ಬಿಸಿಲ್ 

ಬೇಗೆಗೆ ಬಳಲುವವರಗೆ 

ನೆರಳನ್ನಾ  ನಿೋಡುವುವು  

  

ಎತು ರೆತು ರಕೆ್ಕ  ಬೆಳೆದು 

ಓಡುವ ಮೇಘಗಳ ತಡೆದು 

 ಇಳೆಗೆ ಮಳೆರ್ ಸುರಸಿ 

ತಂಪ್ರಗಿಸುವ ಗಿಡ್-ಮರಗಳನ್ನಾ  

                                                         ರಷಾ. ಎಸ  

        ಮಳೆ 
  ಮೋಡ ಬರಲಿ  

  ಮಿಂಚು ಬರಲಿ                           
  ಗುಡುಗು ಬರಲಿ  

  ಮಳೆ ತರಲಿ 

 

ಮಳೆಯು ಬಂದಿತು  

ಹೊಳೆಯು ತುಿಂಬಿತು  

ನೋರು ಹರಿಯಿತು  

ನಗುವ ತಂದಿತು  

 

ಮೋಡ ಮರೆಯಾಯಿತು  

ಗುಡುಗು-ಮಿಂಚು ಹೊೋಯಿತು  

ಮಳೆಯು  ನಿಂತಿತು  

                                                      ಬೆಳೆಯು ಬೆಳೆಯಿತು. 

 

        ವೇದಾೌಂತ್ ಪೌಂಜ 

                                                                3ನೇ ತರಗತಿ                                                                                                      
      ʼ ಡಿʼ ವಿಭಾಗ. 
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माता 
 
 

र्जगृदत प्रजतः कजले प्रदतददनां 
न च कदजदप श्रजन्तज असफलज 
सुतजभ्यः  एर्ां तस्जः  र्जत्सल्यम् 
सज देर्ी, सज सरं्, सज मजतज । 

 
सर्ादज दृढज र्ज, 

सजहसी सर्ादज र्ज, 
दकदिददप न दर्भेदत र्ज, 

सुतजर्ज: सज मजतज । 
 

सज धन्यज र्स्जः  मजतज, 
दप्रर्ज सरे्षु सर्ादज 

मह्यां सज न केर्लां मजतज, 
सज आकजशां, सज भूदम, सज सर्ाम् । 

 
                                     

                                                                                                 Akhila Vipin Madanagarli, 10D 

सुभादितादन 
 

          र्ो धु्रर्जदण पररत्यज्य अधु्रर्ां पररसेर्ते । 
          धु्रर्जदण तस् नश्यक्तन्त अधु्रर्ां नष्टमेर् च ॥१ 

 
The one who runs after an uncertain object leaving the certain one , does not have any, He loses both. 
 
         लजलरे्त् पिर्षजादण दशर्षजादण तजडरे्त् । 
       प्रजपे्त तु षोडशे र्षे पुिां दमिर्दजचरेत् ॥२ 
 
       A child should be pampered till five years.  Next ten years punish him when necessary.  When he completes six-
teen years ofm age, treat him like a friend.     
 
       रृ्त्तां र्ते्नन सांरके्षत् दर्त्तमेदत च र्जदत च । 
      अक्षीणो दर्त्तत: क्षीणो रृ्त्ततसु्त हतो हत: ॥३ 
 
One should guard one’s character with effort.  No such effort is necessary in the case of wealth because riches come 
and go.   He who has become financially poor is not really poor.   But if  one looses one’s character everything is lost, 
he is really poor. 
 
     स्वगृहे पूज्यते मूखा: स्वग्रजमे पूज्यते प्रभु: । 
     स्वदेशे पूज्यते रजर्ज दर्द्वजन् सर्ाि पूज्यते ॥४ 
 
    Fools gets respect in their house.   Leaders get respect in their village.  King gets respect in his kingdom but schol-
ar gets  respect everywhere.  
 
    उद्यमेन दह दसद्ध्यक्तन्त कजर्जादण न मनोरथै: । 
    न दह सुप्तस् दसांहस् प्रदर्शक्तन्त मुखे मृगज: ॥५ 
 
Work gets done by putting effort and not by wishful thinking.   Animals (food) do not enter the lions mouth  because 
he is the king.  Even he needs to put up a struggle to get food. 
 

            Compiled by 
 Omkar Kulkarni, 9D 
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विश्व सांस्कृतददनम ्

 

विश्वसांस्कृतददनस्य उत्सिः प्रवतिर्षं श्रलिण-पूर्णिमलयलां भिवत।  भलरतस्य प्रलचीनतमल भलर्षल 

सांस्कृतम् अवस्त। सांस्कृते िेदोपवनर्षदः, प्रलचीनलः आ्ेखलः च सवन्त।  विश्वसांस्कृतददनां 

प्रिमिलरां १९६९ तमे  िर्षे  आचररतम्।  सांस्कृतां प्रलचीन ग्रीकभलर्षल-ल्यलरिन्भलर्षलददवभः 

समलनम् अवस्त।  सांस्कृतां अनेकभलरतीयभलर्षलणलां जननी अवस्त। 

 

श्रीवप्रयल – 9B 

वमत्रयोः सांिलदः 

महशेः- ियस्य, श्वः श्रीरलमस्य जन्मोत्सिः। 

ददनेशः – वमत्र, श्रीरलमः कः? 

महशेः- ददनेश, श्रीरलमः कोस्दशेस्य सलििभौमः। तस्य भलयलि जलनकी। 

ददनेशः – तस्य रलजधलनी कल? 

महशेः – तस्य रलजधलनी कोस्ेर्षु अयोध्यल नलम नगरी। 

ददनेशः – तस्य जननी-जनकौ कौ? 

महशेः – तस्य जननी कौसल्यल।  जनकः दशरिः। 

ददनेशः – तस्य गुरः कः? 

महशेः – तस्य गुरः परमपूज्यः िवसष्ठः। 

     सांग्रहः - अव्शल रलय् – 9A 
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Saanvi Navada,  8A 
Niara Sina, 6D 

 

AKUL.V.N, 7C 
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Picnic- A source of enjoyment along 

with learning.The little ones of Nursery 

were taken to The Rangoli Garden on 

the 10th of August 2023. The picnic 

began with the kids singing songs in 

the bus.Their excitement knew no 

bounds when they went on the tonga 

ride. It was a pleasure watching them 

soak in the village lifestyle. They en-

joyed playing games and eating out-

doors. Their excitement continued 

even after the picnic. 
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Independence Day was      

celebrated with a lot of            

enthusiasm.Some students 

were   encouraged to dress 

up like the great leaders and 

freedom fighters of India like 

Mahatma Gandhi, Bhagat 

Singh etc while the others 

came dressed in the colours 

of our National flag. 

Activity-based learning in Kindergar-

ten is an innovative approach that       

emphasizes hands-on experiences to         

facilitate children's development.             

Instead of relying solely on traditional 

classroom instruction, this method en-

courages kids to learn through engaging 

activities. These activities could include 

interactive games, creative projects, and 

practical tasks that align with the          

curriculum. 

By immersing children in active learning 

experiences, they're able to explore and 

understand concepts in a more       

meaningful way. This method nurtures 

critical thinking, problem-solving skills, 

teamwork, and communication. Activity-

based learning  also promotes curiosity 

and a love for learning by making educa-

tion enjoyable and 
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